State-County Child Welfare Contract → Community Youth and Family Aids → Community Intervention Program (SFY) → January 2016: DCF takes over responsibility for SFY16 contract

Community Youth and Family Aids → AODA (CY) → October – December 2015: Part of State-County Contract

AODA (CY) → Early Intervention (CY) → October-December 2015: Year 2 announcement and applications → January-February 2016: Amended to State-County contract

Early Intervention (CY) → Basic Allocation (CY) → October – December 2015: Part of State-County Contract → Youth Aids 3788

Basic Allocation (CY) → Carryover (CY) → August 2016: CY15 Carryover amended to Youth Aids allocation

Carryover (CY) → Corrective Sanctions Program Letters (CY) → September 2016: Jan-June amended to Youth Aids allocation


Emergency Award Letters (CY) → Community Intervention Program 3782 → 48.528